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WANTED BY 'MANY-

Portland Engineers Groomed

for State Place When Res-- ,

ignation Is Offered.

MR. HILL TO QUIT WORK

Good Road Enthusiast Km Decided

Views and Ays His IMorts Are

Oyer Lom or Benson Fnnrt

and Bond Issue Feared.

Ko sooner was it known in Tortland
Eoplneer riowlby

rVnatioVhad been ad by the Stale

SSa-rS- " theTeUt
It than candidates or the place

mentioned by the., friends .-- be-

ing in a receptive mood tor the posi

tlFour engineers were angrrcsted yes-

terday to be at the head of the state
hy work. and this number un-

doubtedly will be much augmented with
until the State
makes the appo.nt- -

"". .u -- n tinned, will
bo'.cc-eptaW-

e

to The State H.Khway I

Commission cannot yet be town It r

is believed some or me c""'" -
ready have filed applications for the
Place In each Instance, it is thought,
friends have begun an active canvass.

Kx-Cl- ty Engineer GrHted.
j W Morris, ex-ci- ty engineer for

Tortland. has been mentioned by friends
, candidate for the place of State;. T.i.r XV. E. Morris, a

' . . . ., , .. .1.0. heincr SUZn- - -l'oruana. I

Cc.ted as a likely candidate.
V. W. LUCIUS, ai nc nine

building inspector's department of this
city is being groomed, it is understood,
for Major Bowlby'a job. He is said to
be an expert on bridges and is consid-
ered a competent engineer.

W. Woodruff is also mentioned as
a hkely candidate. Mr. Woodruff was
engineer for the Skyline boulevard. He
has a number of friends who spcak-- ot

hi special fitness for the position.
Major Bowlby was still acting yester-

day as highway engineer, being in the
ity in connection with the opening of

bids for three bridges to be built on the
Columbia Highway. In this he acted
In connection with the County Commis-
sioners, who received tenders, and the
bids are now being figured preliminary
to their award. He pays his resigna-
tion is ready at a moment's notlfe, al-

though it was thought yesterday it was
likely strong representations would be
made to Governor Withycombe to re-

tain Major Bowlby in his position.
Mr. HIM Fears Fond ..

am sorry for Oregon." declared
Samuel Hill, one of the most consistent
good roads workers of the country, yes-
terday in discussing the action of the
State" Highway Commission. "This act
will put the state back &0 years in road-buildin- g.

"I anticipate this will mark the end
of the public-spirite- d work of many of
nur citiaena who have subscribed money
freely from their own funds, firm in the
belief that with Major Bowlby on the
job, every cent subscribed would go
directly Into the roads.

"As for myself, I am through with
road work here. I am going back on
my farm. As soon as my list of en-
gagements to make road talks Is
c leaned up I shall stop all such efforts
in Oregon."

Braaoa Idas May Be I.oat.
landing point to the remarks, of Mr.

Hill is the fact that S. Benson had
agreed to advance ?50.00i) to the state,
without Interest, in order that an early
start on the Mitchell Point grade on
the Columbia highway, west of Hood

- Kiver. might be made, the state to re-va- y

the loan as tax money became
available. This concession was made
with the express understanding that
Major Bowlby should have supervisio'- -

I

i.r rrin work Thi ofrer. it is saia. is
rert.in to be withdrawn with the work... f

in oiner
Mr Hill feefs deeply on the requested

l rnnl nn OI Mflior nuu u v huu i c- - i

t, a.

highway iill not be completed through
Hood Kiver County by July 1, under

and on thata new road administration,. t. . i i la iiifiv nnt to receiven . i uuiu i vi lianu .o
the full benefit of this great tourist
attraction during- the period of the
California expositions.

Failure of Issue Viewed.
Another element, it is said, enters

into the situation that causes good
roads experts, to have fears for the
success of the passage of the law to
be proposed to voters for the authoriza-
tion of bonds with the proceeds ot
which it is expected to pave the Colum-

bia highway. With doubt aroused in
the pufelic mind as to the expenditure
of the money being in competent hands,
it is feared the bond issue will fail to
carry. . . .. ;

Major Bowlby has 'offers from the
East that he may accept, they being
more to his advantage financially than
ui ,.Lr ,oro n. refused a similar
offer some time ago,- - beinir urged to re
main anl put goon roaas- - wuii
state on a aound foundation.

COURT VOIDS 2 CONTRACTS

Peals Made by Ousted Klamath
' Judge Are Revoked.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.". Feb. 18.

c.w.ii 1 Thft new County Court to
day revoked two contracts made by the

.......
old court Just previous 10 ou,,.
Court decision recently which gave
Marion Hanks the seat of County Judge
vice William S. Worden. One contract

. i i v. ntti o ti ConstructionWas Wliri me
Company, of this city, for the comple- -

tron of the new tounnoue.j u .......mnonv. 10 Ter centiraci hiiuwl" 1 -
.w- - -- e h matrr ala to the time

of completion, in addition to the exist- -

ingr contract wun ine -
drew, plans and specifications for su-

perintending construction for 6 per
cent of total cost. .... ,.,

It. N. Day. timberman. naa wr
enjyiucuj -- : i ....v,. a nnfitrurtfon company
from proceeding under the contract. The

..other contract was wun jo
tho construction of 20 miles of road In
the northern part of the county at 17o

a mile. Commissioner Hagelstlen pro-

tested both contracts, which were made
h iii.lce Worden and Commissioner
Merrill for the court.

LAKES . TO BEDEVELOPED
(Continued From First Page.)

:

fThe Oregonlan it is reported that the
Gould-interest- s are heavy stockholders
in the syndicate. This report nas tnus
far neither been denied nor confirmed
and Mr. Sheppard said yesterday that
he was not authorized to announce the
names of the stockholders in the syn-

dicate. He did say, however, that no

Oregon capital was interested, that the
ownership was divided among five or
six capitalists and that if "the Gould

interests held an ownership It was only
in the sense of stockholders.

Work Slay Brgla In 90 Pays.
Mr. Moore formerly was a big con-

tractor in Chicago, here he repre-

sented the same syndicate in previous
largo deals'. While practicing law in
Chicago in J 905 Mr. Sheppard first be-

came acquainted with Mr. Moore and
since Mr. Moore's vislt.-t- o Oregon near-

ly a year ago to Investigate the Lake
County project Mr. Sheppard has been

active in arranging for the extension
of the plans. They first dealt with the
State Land Board about 10 months ago,
but it was not until December that
that body executed the lease of the
property.

The development of the two lakes
is positively not a 6tock -- jobbing
scheme," said Mr. Sheppard. "You may
say authoritatively that no securities
wiU be offered for sale on the open

market. The syndicate will be com-

pelled to' develop the property within
six months and the probability is that
construction work will begin within

'00 days." , - ' - -

. Lake Summer is situaTed at an ele-

vation of 4190 feet above sea level and
has an area equal to about 40,000 square
acres. Lake Abert is 4209 feet above
sea level and embraces approximately
30,000 square "acres.

Clatsop County Sends Fair Exhibit.
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 18. (Special.)

Clatsop County will have a special
- : v. : . . U Pangmn.Pltrif in EXDOPi- -

exiuuii v
. - irki. T.aa i H ffi todav when theiioii. mm - , ...
County Court appropr.atea xo

of transporiing ineiray tne wpcc
exhibit south and f?"?'??

iilllir
r. . ..,; ,a. ,k, . catas- - assembled and it will be snippea earu

"The Meat of

nminH
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BuyYour Shoes Tpday-Tomorro- w at

1
a-mpleD-

ho
eStore

129 4th St.bei.

Great Smoke-Wat- er Damaged By

FIRE SALE
Now in Progress COME !

f

Sale Ends 10 A. M. Saturday

SWISS DRIVE OUTSPY

German's "Tourist Agency" Is

Shield for Espionage.

FRENCH EMPLOYES USED
1

Blackmail, Resorted to Artcr Re-

ceipts Are Obtained Front Inno-

cent Offenders, Delays Dls-covp- ry

Two Years.

PABIS, Feb. 1. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) The expulsion
from Switzerland of a German calling
himself Julius Thomas is alleged to
have brought to Hgfct a comprehensive
system of espionage which he had car-

ried of two years oron for a period
more at Basel under the guise of a
. 1... la inAller that inlounsi a i ' i j . . '
Januaiy. 1913, all the l'rench papers
ran a small advertisement
good pay for easy work.

Applicants were directed to write to
"A get. General Delivery, Basel.'- - tit 13

alleged that this "Aget" was - also
known as "Schwartz." his supposedly
correct name, and also as "Thomas,

, ..--- i A . - .ha crniBA (if nilblishingana mat uimci --- -

a tourist guide he solicited matter with
a letter. I

..
" TourIst.i' Guide'' I'rojeeted. -

"I am going to publish a new tour- -
, a n raln i. "T Want to PUt- - -1SVS uiuv,
Into it all details of interest to travel- -

M if Vi or Vl

ers. an index ana map oi i "- -

. i. ..a fnr-tm- t trails addresses
of all the hotels and auberges, all the
curiostties, monuments, uuiiuniK
. . . : , I. Bhnrt a cnmnletenisLoriutii iiituiKoi- - i

detailed description of each locality
with its resources, oeuu us ti .n-- .-

i.- - .nin nelchborhoodmation tuuvv-iiiui- ft j
and we will remit you at once 60

francs: we win mase it "
tim informatfoii you give us is of un
usual importance."

To those wno sent in unui
, . , i . . ..rAinntlv and wrotefienwaru iciiunv. .

under the name of Thomas, giving his
address 123 rue Kranche at Basel, ask-

ing for more details concerning the
topography of the region. "Tell me all

. - 1,. nilnn. . . lh(. JLllevS.- - -aOOUL tilts Uiiio,
the forests, the stone or lime quarries,

I i i . - wtA a listthe laKes, marsnra, ci. w
of the factories, what they make, how
much they produce."

Mea Held by Blackmail.
In his third letter of instructions it

Is alleged lie threw aside the mask of
. T i ..ifJ for "n list nf all the a
tourism .

' . hn tl OW hUllL MillDriages in .e,.w -
of what material, tho number of arches,
length of each.. the nearest garrison ot
troops, the number of each arm of the
service quarterea mere, it u"ii'"'"'. m . .. tt .. i . - stnil bow many
Ol ine mi -

troops of occupation, arsenals, if any.
or manufacturers oi puwuei, .un.iu.- -

tion or ar

." - --

'a itlillllHII

the Future

fnr

VVQ.5 rung itri t iuv:r

Debility may result from a number
of causes worry, after-effec- ts of
acute illness, lack of nourishment due
to disoraored digestion or anything
that makes the blood thin, thereby pre
venting it from carrying health and
nourishment to the tissues of the body.

The symptoms of debility vary but
weakness is always present, often a
tendency to fatigue easily, ringing In

the ears, black spots passing before the
eyes, weak back, dizziness, wakeful-
ness caused by Inability to stop think-
ing, and unrefreshing sleep.

Debility is dangerous because It
weakens the body's defense against
disease. For instance, debilitated peo-

ple take cold easily and Winter is al-

ways a trying time for them. When
one cold follaws another tbo system
surely needs building tip.

The treatment of such run - down
conditions with Dr. Williams' Fink
Pills is based on sound medical princi-
ples and common sense. These pills
build up the blood so that it nourishes
every part of the body, nerves as well
as muscles and brings vigor, strength
and health.

Mention this paper and we will mail
you the booklet "Building Up the
Blood." Address: Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Your own
druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Fills.

If no reply was received, blackmail
was resorted to, it is asserted:
Schwartz had taken care to recruit his
correspondents among postal employes,
railroad men. government and muni-
cipal clerks, whose relations with him
were certain to compromise them.

"You have taken my money," he
wrote them, "and you can't back ouf
now; I have the receipts for tho sums

have paidVyou and if I denounce you
to your chiefs you will be broken for-
ever. If you think it is an affair of
espionage, don't forget that you are al-

ready a paid accomplice." i

Bv terrorizing his refractory corre-
spondents in .this wa-y-

, Schwartz pre-

vented the exposure of his system for
two vears. It was the work of local
detectives in Switzerland that caused
his downfall. -

Forest fires in British Columbia covered
moia than SOO.000 acres during the last
ya r.

AD. RATES

Daily and Sunday."
Ter Line

One' lime 11"
Mme ad two eonseeutiv- - tunes c

Same ad three consecutive times iu.
Same ad six or seven eoimerutiv- - tlme. . 6G:

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other classifica-
tions eicept the following:

situation Wanted Jlale.
Situations Wanted Female.
For Kent. Booms, Private
Board and Rooms. Private Families.
Ilouekeeiin--Kooms-

. Private Families.
Kate on the above classifications Is 5 cents
line each insertion.
On "charge" advertisements cbarice will be

... ...haKCU on tne iiir i imm
the paper. reaiM-dle- s of the number of words
in each One. Minimum charge, two line.

The orrgonian win u n ua

enrrins; in telephone advertisements.
Advertisements to receive prompt classi-

fication muit be In The OrcBonian office be-

fore o'clock at nleht. except balurday.
Closing-- hour for The Snnday Oregonian will

ut i 'tri;iiiii in ciim iiiidi ii ttniir

or is

tronhe. It Is feared tnai me ' piummn in - .

z:.---
fun i i

r ,

It will be thewill not be the Belgian or theAngora
prepared in a digestible and palatable best

" by the best process ever discovered, is .

than meat

DEBILITY

CLASSIFIED

liNIIlllilUiiiilUlliililiillllu

eggs,

.titiiiinnnniinntRnilP

tare goat whole
form. Thewheat grain

"meat made

nnnnH.

DANGEROUS

- it contains muie uuuimwiv, r,v,M- "- je 7
'

more and costs much less. The best cure for liver and
. uric acid Roubles is a meatless diet Make Shredded Wheat your
'' meat for ten days and see how much better you feel.

T.. kA1JJ Wl,jl BiicuiU. heated in the oien to rotore crispnets, OTearith hotnulk orcreuii

- a ultitutc for white flour bread or cracker.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

PORTLAND

price

ABSTRACTS OF T1TLK.

PROMPT B BR VICE t reasonable prices.
Pad fio Title & Trust Co., T Ch. ot tout

ACCORDION PLEATING.
ACCORDION, knife and box pleating, picot-in-

hemstitching, braiding,
Eaatern Novelty Mfg. Co.. hiV, otb U

Man orders promptly u- -

K. BTEPBAN Hemstitching and scalloping,
accord, side pleat, buttons covered, good
sponged, mail orders. 5S3 Alder. M. ai.

ASSAYEB8 AXO ANALYSTS.

MONTANA AESAY OFFICE. 2d. Oold.
eiiver and platinum bought.

ATTORN EYS.

HALL. FL.IKDNER, lawyers: consultations
free. 20S-- 9 Fliedner bldg. Mar. iioOi.

CARfET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-pet- s.

rag rugs. 1SS East stn. Rotn phones.

CELT.PLOIP BUTTONS, BAPOEH.

91 Mb. st. Phone Main a)2 and A 1JS4.

CERTTFFEP PPBLIO ACCOUNTANTS.

GtO. RllXlUT Marshall .stio. :66 lh St.
Aioaeraie cnarg.

CHIKOPOmSTS.
William, Estelle and William, Jr., Deveny,

the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors 302 Gerlinger bldg., S. W. corner
2d and Alder. Phone Main 1301.

Cll lKOPODItiT. pedicurist, manicurist; New
York grad. 286 Washington BU 2tll
Macleay bldg.

DR ETHEL. A. SACRT, painless chiropodist.
500 Panama bldg. Phone Main 'JOGS.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill. Office Fliedner bldg. Main 3473.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS.
nr McMahon surprises all. Chronic case, SI

treatments, $10. Others less. 121 4th St.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

DRESS SUITS for rent. We press one suit
each week for $1.50 per month.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.,
309 Stark St., bet. 5th end 8th. Main 514.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
WAGKS, RENTS AND CLAIMS ot any de-

scription collected on percentage any-

where. Highest class references. The
Harden Mercantile Agency, room 42
Henry bldg.

Accounts, notes. Judgments collected, "Adopt
Short Methods." Short Adjustment Co
S'6 N. W. PfcllK blag. mam rii.

NETH & CO.. Worcester bids. Main 179
No collection, no charge. Eagtabllghed tOf'O.

DENTISTS.
1R. A. W. KEENE, Majestic Theater bldg.,

OKI , Wn.hlri.lnn El arshall g.Oo.OUTS ' '

ARCHITECTURAL VIRE IRON WORKS.
Portland Wire & Iron Wka.. Sd and Columbia.

i , a vttv it ' i. - v Torn.
nilRRII.I.K Hiio'ur TOP CO.. 200 2d St.

.. . t-- Aurcurn XV 1 1 1 1 VI V.

Baggage it Omnibua Transter. park Davis

SSEI.1U C.- XX - .V

Roral Bakery & Conf.. Inc.. 11th Everett.

HENRY VEI.NHARD. 13th and tturnslde.
CASCARA BARK AND GRAPE ROOT.

KAHN BROS.. 191 Front St.

rvurVT l.ltlK AVIl PLASTER.
P. T. CROWr. .a riiunu ..

wnv t:nnnn.
FT.EISCJINER. MATER 4 CO., !07 Ash St.

riTf'TVirll. S17 PPLI F.S.
stuhh. Electrical Co.. th and Pin.

.. . v ..........
Alhers Bro. Milling Co.. Front and Marshall.

: GROCERIES.
WADTtAMS &. CO., 6 Fourth St.

will be open until 10 o'clock P. BL. "'
ada received too late for proper

JlassiH. ation will be run under tbo beading
"Too Late to ClasMfy.

The Oregonlan ill not be resiwasihle for
Incorrect insertion of any

"drtisement offered for more than one

""eicphone Main inlo. A BWH.

AMUSEMENTS.

Taylor
HEILIG Main 1, 1122

. . . --a list TPP
1 Onigtlt OI 1 - TOMORROW

Tbe Gripping Drama.

THE YELLOW TICKET
Eve.. J1.00 to 50c. Sat. Mat.. tl.CO to 2oc.

7 Sn.no Next Sunday

Stupendous Musical comedy

With STELLA MAYHEW-7-
COMPANY EXCELLENT CAST.
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

Evenings Lower floor, 11 rows - '
rows .50. Balcony. 1, 7Jc, oOc. Gal. B0- -.

Wednesdav Mat. l. 75c. 3..c, .sc.
Saturday Mat. 1. 50. SI. .5c. 50c.

SKATS NOW SELLING.

THEATER
Main A 3fi.
uru. L.Bnkrr, Mgr.
uaaer w-- .

TonSnt All
of wick. Matinee Saturday. Great-es- t

of all detective plays.
SHERLOCK HOLMES."

Dramatized by William Gillette i rn

s.r,hur..i..
dav matinee "retret gen.ee.

Stark. A ftMain 6. Droadway. at

USES SKTfin. andBill I Brothers
iinstrei:-- . Louihlln's Comedy ..

JlUares. the Wonderful. Weber, tbe
Kccentilc. Matinee Lvery nay.

lilt Whiluey-Mclntvr- e Co. present
THE WRONG BIRU."

Ncv Voi U s latest musical success.

OTHER r.lG-- I EATLRE ACTS
Roves and tintl low balcony scute reserved

a.. .nh..n. Muiu 4tj6. A 221.'j - ,

Matinee
8:13 l.YL
Night
S allows
1:30, 9:10n wnw- n-

LEW .SHANK,
i:i.Mior of Indianapolis.

5 OTHER BIO-TIM- E ACTS 8

Choice Meats lor I R Show B"erT,l
Allernaoaa luc. 'PKlLfcS) Nights 'Se. e

AUCTION SALES TODAT.

Ford Auction House. 211 1st. Furnltura.
carpets, etc. cs" -

At Wilson's Auction House, 10 A. at,
furniture. 186-- First sL

MEETING NOTICES.

S POr.TLA.VD AbKIO.
rev .:v a r? iv n:.. meets every Fri

day evening in their hall at
21)4 Madison' St.. corner of
third. Visitors welcome.

VIC CHAPMAN, Sec
tvc!p: rt 1 " 1 .- T . .t r. 1. 1

A F ST A. M. Special com-

munication this (Frnday)
7::;0 o'clock. Sellwood Ma-Sn- ie

Hall. Tho M. M d.,.
Master oi f"1"1-- ?r'ori welcome. By ordeW . Soc.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL, NO. 47,

U C C., OF E.. will meet In reg-

ular session this (Frnday) ivenlns,

of P. Hall. Initiation.
C. E. BOSWELL, Sec,

tLBEE'f PIKE LODGE, U. D.,
. Lcn a. M. Special com- -

.--
A

cr. welcome. By order

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DANCING.

PliOF. WAL WILSON Walts, hesitation,
ons-ste- fox trot, etc., moruing. alternooo
and evening; lessons 2ic; guaranies i
teach anyone who walks how to oancs;
private lessons and classes, ij tl,.M,
Thursday and Saturday evening. to
B3 r 4.111, vl. -

HEATH'S DANCING SCHOOL. "f"0"
daily; class Tues., Friday evenings, s to IU.

J0 2d st.. bet. Washington and biar.
Lessons Joe.

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatment by specialists: glasses fitted. Dr.
V. V. Casseday, 617 Dekum bldg., id at Vv o.

ELECTRIC MOTOBs.
MOTUKK. genoratora bought, sold, rented

and repaired. We do all kinds of repair-
ing rewinding; all work guaranteed.
H M. H. Electric Co., Ul First st.

hone Main s.io.
FOINDRV .AND MAl'HXN B TORI-- 9.

1 . . vT. . A U.wI'llOENlA. iron v or",
thorne. ilencral machine and foundry work.

KODAKS.
KODAKS .nd ALL SUPPLI;

printing and enlarging. P1K.K & ilAJla.--
AM CO.. 3ii Washington st.

MACHINERY.
sawmills, bought, sold and

exchanged. The J. E. Marunj-o- .. Portland.
MESSENGER SERVICE

HASTY MESSENG15R C? -- Motorcycles and
hiAvolrs Phone Main J. A .10.

MOVING P1CTLKES.

KKTKl. WKOADWAT.

FILMS, machines, supplies, gas outfits.
rented and sold. 2Ji 2d St.

MISJCAL.
PROFESSOR GRIFFIN, vocal Instructor,

call 11 tow'.ll take few mors pupils,
408 tellers pm.

Em.l Thielhorn. violin teacher;
"i7 v. mn nr d uk, v

AT V RO PRACT10 PHYSUXN8.
In paralysis. rer-o-PHILLIPS, specialistDR

chronic diseases. 504 Oregoniaa b.dg.

OPTICIANS.
A FIGHT on high prices.
Why pay 6 to 10 for
glasses when I can nt

-- -. I r h flrst-aus- l-

grTerT'romptlyfllledr
"OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

SOS Morgan bldg.B. NOUTHRLP.OR R Of-fi-Broadway and Washington streetcor.
phone. Main 8; residence. East IO-- a.

rtlNTIMI AND

WE Ualsomino rooms at 2.B0 and paint
houses at your

WHOliiULEAND MANUFACTURERS

and

A

rmS.TOMORROW

The

HIGH JINKS

BAKER 2.

and

HATS AM) CAPS.
TiriKHATTSKK HAT CO.. S Front St.

HIDES, TELTS. WOOL AND FURI.
K A H.S BKOS.. 11 Front t.

IRON WORKS.
TAC1F1C IRON WORK3.

POKTLAND, OREGON.
STRUCTURAL STEEL PLANT.

LEATHER AND SHOE TRADE SI
74 Front; leeth-Cer- cf

ever? deicrlptlon; taps. mfg. finding

MENS AND V"MKN-- NMKWKAR.
Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.. " Fitlh sL

MKK( HAMS SALES AND ORDER B"0"",- -

Psclfle e st ssle.b k Co.. Bd Trade.

MILLINERY.
Tin A PSHAW Bfto.-'.- . Morrison and 7twsts.

ORNAMENTAL IB.ON AND WIRB.
Po rtl a n d W IreiJlronW ;J 105!

PAINTS AND WALL TAJER.
V. P. FULLER & CO., ftta

MEETING NOTICES.
I. KADER TElirLE. A.

A. O. N. M. S. The offlcera
of the Temple sill meet In

the Masonic Temple on Sun-

day, Feh. L'1. at 10:H0 A. M..

for a rchear-a- l of the cere-

monial work. All officers
are requested to attend.

GEO.-- STAPLKTON.
Potentate.

PORT LA M LOOGK, NO.

v. AKn A. M. Stated roin- -

rmunicatlon 7:50 this eveninr. Vlfr
r...A n' Mllors welcome.

C. M. STKADMAN. Sec.

KOSB CITY" CHAPTER. NO. 0.
u Kegular mcetins this t m

R o'clock. All mem-

bers snd visitors welcome.
Bv order of W M.
SARAH B. OVER IN. Secretary

DIED.
February 18, at theIn this city.Sril-IY-

r
M a. her .a

residence of his dsufthter.
V' V' i--X lV"U.',tl?.rinrdC V da"?

MstlidafBtha VOIM,.

mf at.
tvck In thin rHy. February 1. Mrs.

uolicc' in a later Issue
t the residenro of her son.

ThoSS?e K. Anderson. Hiverview
b. 17. Mr,. Lucretia

ye"- Announcement of

rutierai i.'.
M t the family reeidonce. i.raml

SULl Antoiietto T. Solum,
lied 50 vears." widow ot the late Ju'iua O.

.... .' AAAA,.nt of funeral later.
30!Uin. Al'u..." " ,

LEWIS--In this City. Feb 1 T H.

fner.l later.

FCNEBAL NOTICES.

CONNKR- -I. . OaUland .California.tt
TV&' MVri'orV of O.

15S4 13tl. st., Sellwood.
Miiaukle Cemetere.

eOITANO-C'cles- W,, Bolt.no na.lv. i.f;
Church tl.ence to uoueia, Cemetery.

Troutdaie. rntim. service, of Mr. WrWHITE-Th.fnn- eral

f r SSeller Cos parlor, today iKrid.v..
FebrWy l.. t S P. Friend, ara in- -

SAVFUAX-- Th. ft.ner.1 service.

fn.ermeSt Mt. Scott Park Cemetery.

F INERA L DIRECTOBS.

b,. a-- V - -- r iJeA.Aa
...ahllih.

1 h I. ..BlOIIC. UllUtl jViri'j,. V

menL In Porilal.d wuu bi"i- j- -- F,Nl EY g. 6oN
Montgomery st Fifth.

MR HOLM AN, the leading
funel dJr.Jtor. S30 Third
Balmon. Lady assistanu A lOli. Main ou.

'
1. S. DUNNING. INC..

East Bide Funeral lilreclorg. 411 Last
Alder street. iisi ... p .

A R ZBLLSR CO.. 53 1 vv illi j

Easi lO&ar C 10OS. - Lady attendant. Oa)
and nlgiit

Breaoa. i and'pinc r.. Main 0. A

Lany attenuaui
ouKi.li. Kunuvside Funeral Parlors. Auto

io. Helmobt st. labor l.'t., B la--
T. v r. - .C Willlunii ae. and Knott.

East 1115. t: llM. Lady sttendant.
pTL. LESCIL, East lltn ana -- iay atxa.u.

IjSdy assiatanu ip.

aid Clay. Alain tl, A 1521. Laoy attaedaat.

r.iTFNT ATTOHNKY.
R. C. V Kl'.iUT : ; inn' practice. V.. . and

foreico putent. 4H pcKum hid.

rBmikin.
tTKIN S OKFTCB.

6 Nortti gib at.

rn'B.
POH TI.ANP WOOD riPK t rmrtoty ssl

offic. n'.r glth and .orH Pt- - Main

RfBBFB STAMPS. hF.AlJHB "H H'-N- .

. . ....... n n .it w i

ISt wash. t. fnone Mm 710 and A . '

f.HOK BIT AIRING.

MIOEd HALF lOl.KO
In 10 Illinois'

while you wait,
4.1c

New York bho" "eralr ...'' Alder SI.

bTORAt.R AND TKN-"rKK- .

I'OHTLAMJ Van fclor.go co.. I..ia
snd Kramer .is. Just

! f eis
of archouse for howhIJ

risnw and .utomoblln.; contsms P"'"
f.and vsrmln-trw- f rooms, siesin-1'"- '
plsno-r.w- truoVs snd rua v " " ' ' T..

for csrlo.d K itpinent.. "'"r" ",
Ing. reduced frelcnt rates f.r hr"'""'
goods to snd from Kt in ihrough tsts.
Vstn cx".4Q, all depsnmenis.

Trrter A Blorsgs Co. Off"C O PK'K .. .brick -and commodious
ieparsts iron room and "'"'r'""'"
for valuables, N. W, cor. .d snd I'lns

moved and psckedl lano, and furniture
for shlpme.il. special rales made on g'd

. andcars to all .me.Hin our through I;
foreign riorta. Main MM.

OLSOX-r.O- E TIHMTBn CO

New fireproof warehouses with "Ti"
rooms. "s mov. snd pack ho..""oi'1

snd ship at reducedpianos
f.ues? 'u v.i. and le.in. m,'"i;
Forwarding snd d -1 rll.u 1 m

tra.-ksn- Of tics and arel,oue. lith slid
Ilovt at'. Ms In M7. A 24

OREGON TRANSFER lO., 4.1 ""',:
cor l it h. leleplions Main i3 or A

"Aand oera.e two l.rsj el."
iarehou.es on terminal Lowi.t
luenrance rnrea in

VSNlN.i Y AKKIIOl K TP.AN4trfc.lt LU.
U

Nw location, Uih and Uot sis.
Moving. pecKlnc. shipping, storage.

Main 7111. A 1:21 1!

MOff ce 1M. Madison. Gen-r- .l

ind forsanlmg agent.. I'hore y.in

W OOP.

snd dry -- labwoo'l. b'- --
sms Fuel to., !' "

PAINTS. OIL AND ilASA.
r tSMl'SSEX CO., I'd and la-ln- l

PITE. PITE IITTINC.H AM AIAL.
M I. KLINE. 1 rent si. .

ri.lMIIINO AND HTKAM SimlLS.
M. L KLINE. M HL!l',L?,- -

P1UNTK.R.H AND n III IMIFRS.
F W HALTES IU, l't and '";

PRODI IE COMMISSION MKKfllANIS.
F.VKKI-IN- FAUKIvl.l- - 14 a r

ROPE AN P RINDING "'.Portland t'orduge V o.. Itn and M.rthruS.

CO 1 ,1 : M Ft f A I ' I I ' i KKOJ j f""t "f "J;.

(llsH. POORS AND GIAS.
W V FULLER Ulh snd nana
Po'rtlan.1 Iron Worka. jtth s"d Noiinrup.

WAIL rAITR.
MOnifAN W.M.U AM'.Rii..f
u ...vTVai n jKwri t.RH npiit us.;'i;i.i.i.iri Minis.. UOHAttK M.li'

MAIiTlN A KultllKd CO. florieis. its I Hi I

loaton Main .'.. A K'ku. H..islor
or.aaions srtletn ally arrann-- t.

it w i.-- mil is.. deisnera and de oral o'a.
Ireah cut flow.ra. rel variety. M" '
hetseen 4tli and Mil. r A

I'Ki H'l.E'S Pl.otlAI. HHH', id an, Al ilri.
lieeiirna and apraya. Marh4'l
t v m kMITit Ifain T' j. A .11. rail ni(
nuiiamfi-

A. i'. l'. HURhll v i:i r, r.'o N '.' .i ! ii

dealsna and cut (lo a Mi in l.i.i'.i. A

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
r i;lt41Sr AVK.A, N.

. Hrtwees lals h.er4.
Tboaca M- -t. . a

aas) McbL
Rcprrt J1 casea of cruelly 10 Itili 4

flea. Latbal chamber for small animals
Horae ambuianca for alck or disabled
animals at a moment's notlca. Anooe

may communicate) with, usoaalrlnu a pat

NEW TOI1AV.

NO CASH REQUIRED
Have von a cond lot, or !. I """

value of about .n0u to evhmiKo fni
enulty hi one of the fnmrt itnrnu
stvle'bunaralows In llils city? i lorc tn
Hioadwav carline. verloUa Irvlni;-ton- .

If vou wish In plrlt n reii'
classy proposition. Invetstluale this nt
ome. Modern In every tcspci t.
larKS roonis and slcriiing-pnr- i h. I .n
lns--r..o- Is i:.x? foci. over l.i"-- i
siltiaro feel of around. Hcantifiil In
trees. Tha prlco Is based on artiMl
worth. See lis at once.

The Oregon Home Builders
in.K orlhvealera Hank lllds:

IS. A i.

Mar.

FOR SALE
New modern six-roo- bnnsalow lo-

cated In Irvinston. I ni'ine in tlri.li.ii
Bnd complete in every detail. Phsmc
K r4R.

MORTGAGE LOANS
cn residences,' bu.-lne-ss pronerty and
iinpruved larnia at lowest lata..

Sea us first.
Commerce Safe Deposit aod Mcrtgaje Co,

1 I bird lv t baiaaer vf Laaaaaerca
ULkdlaa.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on improved city and farm property at
current rata Attractlva repayraaat
privileges, ixjaos quickly closed. Mort-
gages bought. Call today.

A. II. BIK11ELL CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
o. iJirnoviiu trrv pitoi'Kin..

Hoary available atlthla SI4 hours after
receipt ( ab.lracl. aad T par real.

ROBERTSON & EWING
20T-- S) N Qrtleeera Baals lllda.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Owa Mou.y st .'urr.nt Rat. a
UCMLII'AI. AMI IOKPOMA1ION ktu.M.

FARM AMI (HI LOANB.
St rvurth M., Heara ml I rd. IIMg.

mimmmm
mm

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Currant Italaa.

JOUN E. CRONAN.
oa apaldlay Bldg. I'artl.ad. Oe.

CITV A1SU KAHM LOA!
On Jmprovad Propartlaa la Aay

Amount .t Currant Hatea
EARTMAM TBO.lP0. BlrlKRM,

Caraev Vaurtk aad alack uak


